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SPIRO T. AGNEW 
Baltimore, Maryland
1 9 , 14.06 
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X» JOSEPH T. EDGAR» Secretary of State having tabu*
lated the return# of the votes given in at the General Election 
held on the Tuesday following the first Monday of November» 
being the seventh day of said month» In the year of our Lord»
one thousand nine hundred and seventy-two, In the several cities,
pportlng the candidacy of George McGovern for President and
Sargent Shriver for Vice President received 160,584 votes*
The following Republican Electoral
Paul H* Dillaway, Waldoboro 
Cyril M. Joly, Jr*, Watervllle 
Edward P. Harding, Portland 
Mrs. Donna Tibbetts, Orrington
supporting the candidacy of Richard M* Nixon for President and 
Spiro T* Agnew for Vice President received 256,458 votes*
That the following Democratic Electors:
Edward M* Bonney, Freeport 
Dorothy Rowe, Greene
Richard Dutreoble, Biddefc 
Herbert Adams, Portland

I, JOSEPH T. EDGAR, Secretary of Stete, hereby certify
that the foregoing Report la a true tabulation of the vote cast
* »
at the General Election for PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT OF THE 
UNITED STATES, as reported to me on the returns from the several 
cities, towns and plantations of the State»
...
» Secretary of State
. f
■ ■ * .• •
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1 2 -  
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LPH NADER a n d  PAT PAULSON
AMARANTH MICHAUD
JOHN SCHMITZ & THOMAS ANDERSON
SCHMITZ
GUS HALL a n d  JARVIS TYNER
EDMUND MUSKIE
JOHN SCHMITZ Sc JOHN ANDERSON
JOHN G . SCHMITZ
EDWARD KENNEDY
CHISHOLM
L t .  C o l .  SCHMIDT
SMITZ a n d  ANDERSON
JOHN SCHMITZ
JOHN SCHMIGT
LINDA JEWETH a n d  ANDREW PULKEY
SHIRLEY CHISHOU4
New Y o r k
MIKE GRAVEL
F a ir b a n k s  » A la s k a
JOHN SCHIMTZ „  , , Ä 
O ra n g e  C o u n t y ,  C a l i f
SCHULTZ a n d  ANDERSON
MUSKIE a n d  STEVENSON




JOHN SCHMIDTS a n d  ANDERSON
ED KENNEDY an d  ED MUSKIE
HENRY JACKSON a n d  SPIRO AGNEW
JOHN SMITZ
C a l i f o r n i a
JOHN HOSPERS, a n dLos Angeles,0a1
MUSKIE
SMITZ





K en n eb u n k
SCHMIDT







Novem ber 7 »  1972¿r COUNTY OF AROOSTOOK
i ■ ■
DEMOCRATIC
G e o r g i M cG overn 
M i t c h e l l » So n
TOWNS II R . S a rg e n t  S c r iv e r
and 












































W ard 1 il
Saint Agath»,
* S'/rtc/a / k ~r/•/
St. Francis, '  *  | / f f
REPUBLICAN
R ic h a r d  M. N ixon  
San C le m e n te , C a l i f .
and
S p ir o  




m M i .
_____ i................... pjj









G e o r g i  M cG overn 
M i t c h è l l ,  S o» Dakote
R ic h a r d  M. N 
San C lem ente C a l i f
TOWNS R * S a rg e n t  S c r iv e r  



























N ovem ber 7# 1972
G eorgu  M cG overn 
M i t c h e l l ,  So , Di
R ic h a r d  M, N 
San d e m e n t e
TOWNS S a fg e n t  S c r i v e r  
k v i l l e ,  M aryland
S p ir o






\ EN ERAL ELECTION
N ovem ber 7 »  1972
DEMOCRAT :C
Georg« i M cGovern 
M i t c h e l l  ~ D ak oti
TOWNS R* S a rg e n t  S h r iv e r .-  
R o c k v i l l e ,  M aryland
S p ir o  T , 



















WÊÊtSBÊSËBÉk » » *
__
DSMOCRATttC
G eorg» M cG overn 
M itch  »1 1 , Sol. Di
R ic h a r d  M* N 
Sen C lem ente
TOW N8 i v e r


































c sj^ g e n e r a l  e l e c t io n
OF HANCOCK‘  Novem ber 7 ,  1972

£
w GEfcERAL ELECTION COUNTY OF KENNEBECN ovem ber y ,  1972
DEMOCRAT REPUBLIC
G eorge McGov R ic h a r d  M. N ixone rn
M it c h e L l ,  S o , D akota San C le m e n te , C a l : . f ,  
andmnd
TOWNS f t ,  S arfeent S h iriver  
R o c k v i l l e ,  M ajryland
S p ir o T , Agnew








































Manchester S 3 Ò
6 * 7Monmouth, X S 7
District No. 1
District No. 2
£ 3 fMount Vernon,
?4fOakland, &9f





N ovem ber 7» 1972
DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN
G eorg e  M cG overn 
M i t c h e l l  “ D ak ota
TOWNS R . S a rg e n t  
R o c k v i l l e .
S h r iv e r
M ary lan d
Agnew














*  GENERAL ELECTION
N ovem ber 7# 1972
DEMOCRAT!
G e o r g i  McGovjern 
M i t c h e l l
R ic h a r d  M. î 
San CHementeS o . D akota C a li:*
TOWNS S a r g e n t  S c r i v e r  
k v i l l e ,  M arylan d
S p iro ) T . Agnew 





















i f f  /  GENERAL ELECTION 
Jf *v
FV N ovem ber 7 ,  1972 COUNTY OF OXFORD
DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN
G eorgy  M cG ov»rn 
M i t c h e l l ,  S o . D akoti
R ic h a r d  M. N 
San C lem ente
lx o n  
, C a l l iitch «>11,  
and and













Greenwood,ji ------- - ■ ■----
Hanover,
H artford, 7 5______________
Hebron,





¿ > z _______
Norway,
Oxford,I--- — -
Paris, \ %  «'!
Peru, 3 V 6
Porter,
____I Roxbury,




















* GENERAL ELECTION 
N ovem ber 7» 1972 COUNTY OF PENOBSCOT
TOWNS
G e o r g f  MeGov irn








R . Sa;*gent ¿»tir iver  
R o c k v i l l e ,  M aryland
)CRATIl !
' ■ . 
__
RE >UBLICA i
R ic h a r d  M. N ixon  
San C le m e n te , C a l i i f .
and
S p ir o
B a i t i  a o r e , Mjarylanc
W ard 3 
Products 1
W ard 4
W ard 5 
Ward 6
_________






W ard 1 
W ard 2 
Ward 3 
W ard 4 
W ard 5







Carmel, / S o
Charleston, 1 V o
Chester,
Clifton, V o
Corinna, / 7 S
Corinth, 7 2
Dexter, ¿ r ? o
Dixmont,
East Millinocket,
Eddington, A o t>
Edinburg, //























GEN ERAL ELECTION 
N ovem ber 7* 1972 COUNTY PENOBSCOT
t I
D] MO C RAT :c
Georgi» M cG overn
M i t c h e l l ,  So . Dakol
i-
REPUBLICAN
R ich a p d  M. N ixon
, C a l i fSan CLemente 
and





















B a lt im o r e ,  Mjarylanc
























































N ovem ber 7 » 1972 COUNTY 01 ENOBSCOT—(Concluded)
I
DE lOCRATI
G eorg  » McGovjarn 
M i t c h e l l ,  S o . D ak ota
and
REPUBLICAN
R ic h a r d  M» N ix o n  































É r a iK É  M â
MW
P c i / y »  GENERAL ELECTIONI X *
V  N ovem ber 7 .  1972 COUNTY OF PISCATAQUIS
DE iOCRATIC REPUBLIC/^
G eorgp  M cG overn 
M i t c h e l l .  So* D akota
R ic h a r d  M* N ixon  




TOWNS R . S a rg e n t  S h r iv e r S p ir o T . Agr ew






Dover-Foxcroft,I ....... ....— .........~ ...... ........
Greenville,
6 Æ ? —
2 S S 4 é /





Sangerville, 3 / b ’___
___________Sebee,
Shirley,













V  Novem ber 7 ,  1972
¡y a.— —  • M11 a M B -i - ! - - '  m •• -  M i  MB » i ' rr ■ i-4|i|
1 :_r
COUNTY OF SAGADAHOC
. . . .
■!f-" ~— ~
TOWNS
d im o c r a t ::c
G e o r g i  McGoviirn 
M i t c h e l l ,  S o l Dakota
and
R . S a i-gent S c r i v e r  






W ard 1 
W ard 2 
W ard 8
W ard 4
W ard 6 
W ard 6





S p ir o
RE: »UBLICi
R ic h a  *d M. N ix on  
San C lem ente^  C a l i f .
and
T . Agnew














_____[W oolw ich , ¿ tS L
!—
¿JŸ




















Novem ber 7 » 1972
d; m ocrat  :c RE *UBLIC,
G eorgi I McGov »rn 
M l t c h u l l ,  So , Di
R ich a  ’ d M , N 
San C Lemente C a l i f
TOWNS Sa *gent S i r i v e r  
k v . l l e .  M arylan d
S p ir o  T . 




























N ovem ber 7 ,  1972 COUNTY OF WASHINGTON
TOWNS
DHIOCRATI
G e o r g i  M cGovarn
, D a k ot«M itc h + 1 1 , So 
and
R* S a :*gent S i r i v e r  




Pleasant Point Voting 






















R ic h a r d  M* 
San C lem en te
Nd
S p ir o



























.1 ,  So,
R ic h a r d  R . N 
San Cl em ente
TOWNS
R ockvi, la n d
Sanford,
First District
Second District
Third District
Fourth District
F ifth District
Sixth District
Seventh District
Shapleigh,
South Berwick,
Waterboro.
•*, •-
